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19 PUBLIHRIED EVERY WEDNESDAY 1119RNING 11Y

VA.N GELDER & MITCHELL.
P. C. Van Gelder. Jno. I. Mitchell.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
SubBcriptlont(per year)

RATES OE ADVERTISING.

EZE

TEN LINER OP MINION OR 43.9, 1.041.E ONE SQUARE

Islo. Sq're.... I lln. I 3lns I 4 Ins I 3111 as I (lidos I 1 Yr

1 Square,.... I $l,OO I $2OO I $2;60 I $5,1 ;- $7,00 I $12.00
2 Squares,..l 2,00. 1_8,00 I 4,00 I 8,00 I 12,00 I.—18,00

;alf Col I 15,00111.1,b002,00130,001 50P
3000 I-46,00 ITO,OO 1100,06Ono Col 116.00i7570

air- Special Notices 16 cents per line; Editorial or

Local 20 cents per line.
Transient advestislng unsr be paid for iu'imicaucs.
.Iw-indica Blanks, Oqnstablo Blanks, Deeds, Judg-

ment Notoi, Marriage COrtificatos, &Cr on band.

BUSINESS CARDS

Van Gelder & Mitchell,
Book, Plain and Fancy Job Printers. Ail work

promptly and neatly executed.—Jan. 1, 1870.

t.
Smith & Merrick, 4....

:. Attorneys .k.. Counselors at Law., insurance,
' Bounty and Pension Agency, Office on Main

Street, Wellaboro Pa, opposite Union Block.
Tan. 1. 1870. W.. 11. SBUTII.

Gno. W.'l%lF,unicx...

Seeley, Coates & Co.
BANKERS, Knoxville, Tioga, County,

Receive monoy on deposit, discount notes;
and sell dtaits on New York City. Collect=
ions promptly made.—Dec. 15,1889-Iy*

Jno. W. Adams,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Mansfield, Tioga
• county, Pa. Collections promptly attended

to. Jan. 1, 1370. _

e, Jno. 11. Mitchell, ,
Attorney and Counselor n,t Law, Claim;and In-

,uranco Agent,, Office ovor Kress' Drug Store,
adjoining Agitator Office, Welishoro, Pa.
Jan. I, 1870.

Wilson & Nile
Attorneys and Counselorsat Law.. Will attend

promptly to business entrusted to their care in
the counties of Tioga and Potter. Office on
the Avenue. Jan. 1, 1870.

• F .W[LNON.] J. It. times.

John 11'. Guernsey,
Attorney and Counselor at Law. All busineis

entrusted to him will be promptly attended tb.
Office 2d door south of Ilazlott's Hotel, Tioga,
Tioga County, Pa.—Jan. 1, 1870.

13. Smith, 1"-
Pension, Bounty and Insurance Agent. Coui-

munie.ations sent to the above address will rb-
cuive prompt ! ,attontion. Tennis modorato,

Pa.—Jan. 1, 1870.

humour & itortuit,
ornoys and Counselors at law, Tioga Pa.

A business entrusted to their core will Neely°
pro min. attention. --,

0. 11. S F.Y3101.11t ..J. C. HORTON.

W. D. Terbell
Vbelesale, Druggists, anti dealers in Wall Paper,
Kerosene Lamps, Window Wass, Perfumery,

&m.,-346:—Corning, N. Y. Jain. I '7O.

Mtteoll) M. 11.1 •
hysioinn,and Surgeon. Will attend promptly
to all calla. Officeon Craton Street, in roar of
the Meat Market, Wellsber6.—Jae. 1, 1870.

L. S. Perkins, M. D.,
especttully announces to the citizens of Nest
Charlestonand vicinity, that he would he grate.
tut for their patronage. Jail. I,

•

.4. M. Ingham, M. D.,
loinneopitthiet, Offtee at his itesidtmea on the

A venuo.—Jah. 1, 1870.

George Wagner/
uil r. Shop •first door north oflianas &

ey's Hardware Store. Cutting, Fitting and Re-
pairing done promptly and well.—Jan. 1, IS7O.

ibbu Etner,
Tailor and Cutter. Shop opposito Dartt's Car-

riago Shop, Main St., whoro ho is prepared to
do work promptly and noat.—Jan. 1, 1870.

Thomas B..Bryikti,
Surveyor and Draftsman. Orders left at his

room, Townsend House, Wellaboro, will meat
with prompt attention.—Jan. 1, 1870. . •

1L E. Onley,
Sadler ih Clocks and Jewelry, Silver and Plated

Ware, Spectacles, Violin birings, g.c. Wateia-
ea and Jewelry neatly repaired. Engraving
done in plain English and German —Mansfield,
Pa., Jan. I, 1871),.

Yetroleina House,
•Vesttluld, Pet, Geo.. CLost.:, Proprietor. A flow
Hotel condnetedon the principle of live and
lot livo, for thii accomnrudation ofthu public.
Jan. 1;1870.

Hazlett's Hotel,
Tioga County, Pa. good btatiling attach-

ed, and :in attentive hostler always in attenil-
;ince. clot). W. Hazlett, Itrop'r.—Jati. 1,

I=l

Hill's „Hotel,
nVe.tiield Borough, Tioga Cu , Pa. E. G. Hill,

Proprietor. A now and commodious building
with all the modern improvements. Within
easy drive of the best hunting andfishing
.trounds in Northern Penn'a. Conveyances
furnished. Terms mod rate.—inn. I, iSitt.

Spitlt's Hotel,
Tioga, Pa., E. M. Simith, Proprietor, Howse in

good condition to aeoommodato the traveling
public in a superior manner.—Jan. 1, 1870.

John Mclntosh,
Dealer in Vermont and Italian Marble, manu-

isetarerof Monuments,Tomb Stones, &e , cor-
ner Alarkot and Cedar Sta.. Corning, N. 1.:All
orders promptly au l neatly esoeuod. "An-
drea Van Duseu, , 1870., .

Farmers' Note].

b. MONIIOE, Proprietor. This house, formerly
occupio by E. Fellows, is. conducted 'on tom.
peranco principles. Every accommodation
for man and beast. Charges seasonable.

- March 30, leto.-tf.

Union iloteh
Irm- it. Van Horn, Proprietor, Ilrelleboro. Pa.
Yttii hquae is please:atty located, and has all
the conveniences for man and beast. Charges
cuoderate,—May 4, 1870-Iy.

rxix-xmi GEM
N. N. SUARS, PROPRIETOR.

__-_-.:_,,_.

‘V-11ERE delicions'lce Cream, French Con-
fectionary, all kinds of fruits in theirsess,,n, a nice dish of Tea, Coffee, or Chocolate,

,01.1 Oysters in their season—can be had at allhoure. served in.the best style. Next door ba-ke Robert./ & Bailey's Hardware Store, Main
Strata.

Wollsboro, Jan. 1, 1870.

HoWARD SANITARY AID AS-
SOCIATION,

tot the Relief utni Cute of the Erring niskid!lniortuneto,
on Prinriplaa ofChrietlan Philanthror.I:,:iAl'S ON THE ERRORS OF YOUTH,a tl the Fel-Ina \uf Age, In relation to Illanntaoa and 80t. al. EVILS,',lid! Stittitaty ifid for the Milieu.). Ewa tree.fn &ailediuronqu.s. Addrera, HOWARD ASSOCIIICN,gay 4,170-Iy. . Box P. Philadolp lin, Pn.

..-..._
_

PRIZE TROTTING STALLION

BY JUPITBR. Paw, Fanny Basler, wjll makethe season of MO, for a Mailed number of?lases, at the following places, via : 1WEDNESDAY OF EACO WEEK AT ELKLAND,THURSDAY a 0 0 0 OSCEOLA.
Thebalance of the time at Weilaboro, , Pe.JUPITER is a dark Buy, 15 bands high, ofgreat speed, beauty, and unequaled powers ofendurance. Thagreatpromise of his colts makeshim a most desirable Stallion for those wishinggood stock. ?tiaras from a distance furnished ,with good keeping and well cared for.. All neck;dente at owner's risks. -*

arms 11.4 Q to inaure.r.fily 4 /870.tt O. BENNETT.t._ '

Oorner.
THE NAME IN THE SAND:

DY DEORGIPI D. PRENTIOE.
Alone I walked the ocean strand, • • - •

, A pearly shell was In my hand;
, I stooped, and wrote upon the sand, '

My name, the yonr and day;
As onward from the spot I passed, •
Ono lingering look behind I east,

,A wave came rolling high and fast;
And washed, my lines away.

And so mothought 'twill quickly ho
With every mark on earth from me!
A wave of dark Oblivion's sea .

Will swoop across the place
Where I have trod the sandy shy°
Of time, and ho to me no more;
Of me, my day, thenano I bore,
•to leave no track, no trace.

And yet With Ilim who counto,the.sands
And holds the water in His bands,
I know a lasting record stands

Inscribed against my name,
Of all this mortal part has wrought, •
Of all this thinking soul has thought,
And from these fleeting moments caught,

For glory or for shame.

piortilaneotto .gtaainti.

[From tho N. Y. Evening Post.]
MISSIN G-A YOUNGLADY.

A Detective Stork::0 •

Among the potentates of Wall street,
few held a higher position in the esti-
mation of all than Messrs. Archbold &

Horton ; and great was the sympathy
universally'expressed whenthe former,
a man of middle age only, died sudden-
ly,at his residence, in the vicinity of
Fifth avenue. For years,'previously to
this occurrence, Mr, Horton bad dwelt
with his partner and his family, and
Mrs. Archbold, on her husband's de-
mise, could look to no firmer. friend
than he ; so, after the accounts,of the
firm had been settled, and she knew theamount of the income she would be en-
titled to enjoy, she begged him Still' to
remain at her house, on the same foot-
ing as of yore. This arrangementwould
be all the more pleasing to her, Inas-
miich as she was the mother of three
daughters, who were just ripening into
womanhood, and would-feel the benefit
of a male friend almost old enough t 6
he their .father,- and who had so long
been associated with them on terms of
the closest intimacy. ' .

Mr. Horton was a man of about forty-
five years, who had long been separated
from his wife by mutual agreement, but
did not Miro: in the esteem of his neigh-,
boys on this account; as it was generally
conceded that the fault lay entirely
withtielady ; and he Invariably him-
self deplored the misunderstandingthat
had arisen. In a word, Mrs. Horton
was jealous, and yet was unable tows=
sign any cause for being so. Duringtho,
few years in which she and her
band lived as man and wifei' she was,
continually accusing him of infidelities,
of which she could produce no, proofs •

mid-46.4..
miserable by this continual,-bickering;
that they had decided to apart' for
the future. As they were separated by
no judicial decree, it was not legally in-
cambent on her husband to provide for
his wife's maintenance; still ho did soi
although the° lady described the sum
paid her as being totally ihadequate to
her condition, and was ever striving to
collect evidenceof Mr. Horton'salleged
irregularities, that she night be ena-
bled toprocure a divorce, and compel
him by law to contribute more bounte-
ously to her support.

This evidence however was not foith;
coming ; and Mr. Horton was accoun-
ted a man, of excellent moral character
and behavior by the society in which
hq moved, and was blamed by none,
'but pitied 1.37 all. Personally he was
handsome, of. tall statureand goodpres-1
ence, and possessed of a most winning
tongue, which not only was of the
greatest service to him in his bwiness,
but made him a universal favorite with
the fair sex. •

• When Mrs. Archbold represented Iter
forlorn condition.to him, he at once en-
tered fully into her plans. Anything
that he could do, he averred; to- serve
the widow and daughteis of his lamen-:
ted friend would afford him heartfelt
joy and as he was unblessed with chil-
dren ,of his own; in'eopsequende-of the,
unhappyrelations existing between.bis
wife and himself, he wordd, to the best
of his powers, save Mrs. Arehbolt eve-
ry unnecessary trouble, and stand asfar
as possible in the place of a father to
the three girls. Matters were thus ath-,
icably arranged, and Mr. Horton in time
came to berecognized as master of the
.house, and whispers were circulated
abroad that, were It not for the obstacle
iu the shape of his:wife, heWould have
actually become so by contracting a
marriage with the relict'of his deceased
partner.'

As we have only to deal with the
dest daughter, Wary Archbold, it is
needleSs to introduce'hersisters, or their
uncle, who likewise formed one of the
household. Mary was auharminggirl,
of twenty, who , had been completing
her education abroad, at the time of her
father's death, and had recently return-
ed. As it was known that she wpuld
inherit a considerable sum on her,mar-
riage, she' was-rmieli sought, after, and
no dance or reception was thoroughly
successful unless she were present.—
.More.than one gentleman was pointedat-by rumors as likely to Niqw file" prize,
and the home circle was ever urging
her to' make her choice quickly: That
-her heart was engaged in some quarter
or other, was the universal belietas her
manner was strangely altered since her
arrival from:the continent. -

She grew thoughtful; and not unfre-'quently was discovered in'tears, butev-
er refused to give any clue to the why
or the wherefore ;1 attributing her sad-
ness to her not • feeling quite well, or
some other equally trivialt excuse.—
Thinking it would be best tonllow mat-
ters to take their .own course; andtotol-ly unsnspieiefl,s any iniptuftling evil;
her mother ceased to!'speak with her on
the subject, and enddavored to dissipate
her melanchOly by pidviding all kinds
of amusements to divert her. All was
in vain ; and one day the house Ivasthrown info the greatestgriefand alarmby her disappearance. 'She had gage
out, as she said, to post a 19tter, and no-thing unusual was noticed in her 'snail-.
ner, but from that errand she did not
return, and her distracted Mother was
almost heartbroken. •

:No one felt the blow more than' Mr.
Horton. After she had' been absent
some bours,:he had been sent for from
his 45'illee, and his pale looks and evir

ii

GROVER & BAKU'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC §T,ITC3I.

' EA:MILY.

SEW!NG MACHINES,
594 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

Points of Excellence,,

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.' '
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinory.
Using both threads directly from the'spools.
No fastening of seams. by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness af-

ter washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of woik done by other

Sewing, Machines, those Machines execute the
most beautiful and pen:Anent Embroidery and

ornamelal work. -

s •

o highest Prelniums.at all the fairs
and exhibitions of the United States and
Europe, have been awarded the Grover do lbker
Sewing Machines, and the work done by them,
wherever exhibited in competition.

feil'The very highest prize, VIE CROSS
OF TILELEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of 'the Grover Jr, !Baker
Sowing glachines,--arthe Exposition Univel selle,
Paris, 1367,,thus attesting their great au 'prior-
ity over all hiller Sowing Machines I IJan. 1, 4tro—tf.

New Tobacco Store !

fIpHE submriber has fitted up the titore:first
door east Thollll/3 Burden's dry goods store,

for the manufaCture and sale of

CIGARS, (all grades), Fancy and Common
• SMOKING TOBACCO,lllich iga n Fine Cut

CHEWING, and all kinds of
PLUG TOBACCO, PIPES, and Ikeehoi-

cent Brand of CIGARS,

fiz..f"- nod see for
JOHN W. PAIRSEL

Wolister°, Jan. 1, 1870— tf: ,1-)
New lanitery

•TIIF undorsignod has fatted up the old Fou:k-
dry building, near the Brewery, Ikellshoro,

had is now prepared to turn out fine calf, kip,
Cowhide, and harness leath'er in the beet man-
her. Hides tanned on 0141.0.9. Cash paid for
hides. MAWC LA-,L A. DUMF.

WolllBl.loro, Jan. I , 135h,

Welisboro Bakervp

y J. BURGIN would sly to tli citizens at
ejl Wellslam) atilt viciiiity tat lie ii pre.
pared to supply thew with

- BREAI►-,-,rIES AND CAKES,
of the Oemt. quality. '-Wetalmo rem) innate to
those who wimh. )1(.5T111.;.; el‘vele no Iwa,
for male, coil surveil if tleHg.s:d. CHIT nt the old
Btovons'

Fob. 9, 1870-Iy BIM=

'rum ‘ DRUG STORE 1
.11WIDEN koops ronsianlly on

X" hand Pure -Druga and Medieineß,
Chemicals, Paints and Oils, Lamps,
Inti"nory, Vankco Notions er.c. ,

PIIR9ettIPTION9 IMPIII.I.Y CoAl POIINIMD

11. 11, BORDEN
,lioga, Jan; I, 100.-Iy. 1

.

1870. FOB. SALE, 1
BY

B7O.
T. B. STONE,

(formerly B. C. Wielcham's Nursery).
A T HIS NDRSDRY_OF FRUIT AND ORA NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOOA:-

60,000 Apple Trees,
10,000. Pear Trees.

A gcod supply of VLUM -,--P-E.A.A.:I, CHERRY
autIORNAMENTA I. TREES Ar, SHRUBBERY

The Fruit trees are composed of ,the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some ol them large and
in bearing. Auy one wishing to got a supply
will do well to call and P¢o my stock beforo'pur-
chasing olsewhera .„-4^ Delivered at thedepot,
Welisboro, Mansfield, Lawrenceville and
burg, free ofcharge. All orders promptly filled.

Addiese, T. Be STONE,
Tiogn, Pa,

Tioga, Dec. 8; 180-Iy*

PAINTS,

OILS AND BRUSHES,
ab' For the Million, at

March 111, • IS'ifu Sc'. C. KRESS

House laud Lot for Sale
0

C't 01.1'111 of Marls6old, Tioga county, Pa , with-
° in easy ualking distance of the churches,

State Normal School, &c. Musa in good order,
good size, and convenient. Excellent well and
cistern water close to the door. Lot contains
about 11 acre, and has a number of choice fruit
trees, grape vines, cte. A pleasant and desirable
home, and will be sold at a low figure. Address
or inquire of • J. N. itLXEY. '

Mansfield, March 23, 1870. tf

House 4, Lot for Sale.

4HOOD Honse and barn, on a lot of two
sores, within ten minutes walk of the

Court House, Wellsboro, is olfrred for sale. In
quirolof John I. Mitchell, Esq., Wellsboro. .

:Jan. 25, 1570—1f.

MANSFIELD • •

MINERAL PAINT"

For salo by

March 16, 1879,—tf. N.

ANOTHER EXPLOSiON
1.1 IS Eiceolleney, W. Geary, Governor of

Penbeylvanin, laboring under a fit of in-
-B,tailYt or a olio' of money, having vetoed the
tierSell Share, Pine ("peek and Buffalo
wo would rcepertlully ii,fuua the truverng pub-
lio, that wo will continuo to run tlio

Air Line Stages
to nod from Watkhut•o and Tinga, connecting
with all p.issanger trains.

Hawing purehased n number of first class bar-
see,,and. thirriagos, we will continuo tosennvey
passengers in our PALACE COACHES, whickh,
14.r comfort and conveniut tie, speed and safety,
ill0 ,insurpasssd on any route west of Now York.

Throug.i faro.sl 50. Way stations in propor-
tion. Always halt when flagged

• I April 13, 1370. 11.
F. D. BUNNELL .1. AO

elALI, AND SEE that largo stock of '

1„)° per, selling off at cost,at
P. It WILLIAMS dr., CO'S.

:Wollshoro, May 25,1570.

WALL PAPER
AT COST, at

P. R. WILLIAMS k CO'S.

• t WELLS

WM. R. ARMSTRONG. OAMIIEL LING.
I

Armitrong & Linn, •: 1
• AT.TORNEYS-AT-LAW,

•WILLIAMBI),,ORT, P.4,1 ,11`1,'A.,, • ..• : •
• ¢ 5

-Aug. 4, 1869-1y.

JEWELRY STORE!

WELJT_SBORO, PA.
lIMI

411,0:: ANDREW -FOLEY,
who has long been. estab-/(\Th'e%'lll4 fia'hed in the Jewelry bnsi-

'

. ~, ,k ness in Woollsboro, has al-CD ways on sale, various
.2, • _ -:l_._

__ ,7:,:::n. kinds and prices of

AMERICAN WATCHES,

OLD OR SILVER CLOCKS, JEWEL
RY, GOLD. CHAINS, KOS, RINGS;
PINS, PENCILS, CASES, .GOLD

STEEL PENS 3 THIMBLES,
,

SPOONS, RAZORS, PIA-
'Tr-NT WARE,

SEWINC
&c., &c„ &c:

With most other articles usually kept in such
establishment, which is sold low for

C A S H.

Repairing done neatly, and promptly, and on
short NOTICE. A. FOLEY.

January 5, 1870-IY.'

Tioga Marble Works.
THE undersigned is now prepared to' exe-

cute ail orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-
ments of either

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of thelatest style and approved workmanshipand with dispatch.

Ho keeps constantly on hand boTh kinds ofMarble and will be abli3 to suit all who may fa-
vor him with their orders, on as reasonable terms
as can he obtained in the country,

FRANK ADAMS.Tioga,,Tan. 1, 1870-tf.

11/VRI(NESS RILEY,
BOOT AND 811-071 MAKERS.
•Over' ft , Van l'alkenbur.a'n Ntore, in tltrromalaiel# occupied l Benj. Seeley. •

BOOTS AND SHOES of all kinds made to
order and in the best manner.

REPAIRING of all kinds donepromptly andgood. Give us acall.
JOHN HARKNES

WM. REILEY.Wellaborn, Jan. 1, 1870.-Iy.
.

• Register's Notice. • .
OTICE is hereby given that the Administra-

,ill tors and Guardian named below have filedtheir accounts in the Register's Office for Tioga
county, Pa., and that the sold accounts will he
presentod to the Orphans' Ccinrt for said county,
at a session of said Court to'be held at Wellabo-
ro, on Monday, the 30th day of May next, at 2
o'clock P. M., for confirmationand nllowanoo:

Administration account of the estate of Theo-
dorous Lurrison, late of Jackson township ,doc'd,
,filed by John W. Guernsey and Benj. Wells, Ad-
ministrators of 0. B. Wells, &cooked, who was
the Administrator of said estate.

Administration account of the estate of Mary-
Lino A. lies°, late of Rutland township, deceased,
filed by Daniel G. Stevens, Adisiinistrator of
Ezra I. Stevens, deceased, who was the Admin-
istrator of said estate.

Account of Daniel 0. Stevens, Administrator
of theestate of Ezra I. Stevens,. late of Middle-
bury township, deceased.

Account of Caleb S:Oraves, Administrator of
the estate of Ira Graves, late of Covington town-
ship, deceased.

Account of John B. Van Name, Guardian - of
Grace Theo Van Name, Henry M. Van Nameand Herbert C. Van Name, minor children of
Charles Van Name, late of Tioga, deceased.

D. L. DEANE, Register.
Wellabor°, May 4, 1870.

TIOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMA-
TION. W tierces, tho Hon. Robert G. White

President Judge for the 4th Judicial District
of Ptinnsylvania, and E. T. Bently and C. P.
Veil, Es s, Associate Judges hi Tioga County,
have issued their precept, bearing date the 4th
Arty' of April. 1870, and to me directed, for the
holding of Orphan's Court, Court of Common.Pleas, General Quarter Sessions and Oycr and
Terminer, at Wollsboro, for the County'of Tioga,
on the sth Monday of May (being t 30th day,)
1870,and to continue'two weeks.

Ncltice is therefore' hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justites of the Nag), and,Constables in andfor the county of Tinge, to appear in their own
propar persons, with their records, inquisitions,
examinations and remembrances, to do those
things which of their offices and in their behalfappertain to be done, and all witnesses and oth-
er persons prosecuting in behalf of the Common.
wealth against any person or persons, are re—-
quired to be then and there attending, and not
to depart lit their peril. Jurors are requested to
be punctual in their attendance at the appointed
time, agreeably to notice.
Given under my hand and seal at the Sberiff'S. .

Office, in Wel'shorn, the 4th day of May inthe year of our Lord ouetheusancl eight hundeed
and seventy. J. 13. POTTER, Sheriff.

May 4;1870.

lIARPER'S PERIODICALSA. .1, •

T4IIIMTFOR 1870.
lienetat's IiIAGAZ)NE, One Year $4 00
IlAnenn's Wrtnnt.r, One Year 400
HAIM:WS BAZAR, OROYOST 4 00

Iltrerttn's MAGAZINE, HARPER'S WEEKLY, andHAl4•Ekti BAZAR, to one addross, for ono year,$lO p 0 ;ior any two for $7 00.
A.it extra Copy of either the Magazine,Weekly, or Bazar, will be supplied gratis forevery Club, of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, in

ono temittanco ; or, Six Copies for $2O 00, with-
out extra. copy.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE contains nearly Double
the Amount of Matter furnished in tho Galaxy,
Tho Atlantic, Putnam, or Lippincot. It exceeds
in about the same ratio any English Magazine
of the same general class.

A Now Story, splendidly Illustrated, by Wilkie
Collins (Author of "Tho Woman in Whitei,'"iNe
Name," "Armadale," and "Tim Moonstone'•')y,
will be commenced in Harper's Weekly
vember, 1869,

Persons desiring to renew their Subscriptions
to Ilarpor's Periodicals' will much. oblige thePublishers by sending in their Names as early as
convenient before the Expiration of theirpresent
Subscriptions. This will obviate the delay at-
tendant upon ro-entering names and mailing
back NumberS:

Now Subscribers will be supplied with either
Of the above Periodicals from the present timeto
the end of the pear 1810for Four Dollars.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Now York.
Now York, Oct. 150809.

Tioga High School.
Academia and Cominercial Courses.

—7—

tblrd term will commence April Bd, 1870.
Thorough instruction, Terms liberal. Phi-

losophic apparatus. '
Tuition a half term etriotly in .advance. 'Forfull particulars call on or address
March 23, 1870.

M. BEELES,P!ing,
'Plop, Pa

•

House and Lot foi Sale.
-THE snbsoriber offora for solo his houseV and lot on Main Street, opposite Watt'sagon Shop. Enquire on the promisee. ofMaroh 80,'70=6m. 40Hli,=NEL •

RO, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE §, 1870.
d9nt agitationproved,that hefeared the
worst. lint he did not atall waste time.'
The evil was ,done, and the remedy was
to bor „

,

• .s4lt'inay'lle:" he said, "only a gir 1
ish freak. She may•have run away. to
'someOf her friendS. •Let' us immedi-
ately communicate,with all to whom
she is in the least likely to go." He f413-

sailed Mrs. Archbold that all would yet
hewellr and asserted • that It' ,was pre-
posterous to think of any great harm i
,happening to ono brought' Up with so
'Much care. "You Must scold her fine-
:ly when sheeomes hack; for giving us
Such a fright."' '' '

All he could say or 'do,' hOwever, led
to:no good result, and hewas at last un-
willingly compelled, by constant en-
'treaties of the métier, to call in the aid
'ofthe police. Againstthis step he had
protested 'most emphatically; ' lie-was
afraid of• the publiCity that must inevi-
tably ensue, 'arid - of UM 'consequent
scandal. His objections'Were event/Pi",
one by one, the case was intrusted toa
well:known detective of this city, With
fall poWer and autherity to act as 'he
thought,best. .

' This gentleman, crediting the old ad;.-
age .tbat •" two heads ' are' better than
one,",Procured the services of n com-
panion, who bad been specially retain-
ed for cases of this kind. After having
been. put in possession of all the infor-
mation that' could be given him, the
diameter_ of.the young lady, her por-

' trait, her dress; the manes of her com-
panions, with their 'addresses, her ad-
mirers, and sundry little peculiar char-
acteristie's, he set' himself to work to
solve the problem

.

Both of the detectives agreed at once
on one point, although they' earefully
kept it to themselves': As the officer in
question remarked to the writer of these'
lines, "Whenever a girl suddenly runs
away in this fashion, a 'man is at the
bottom Of it. Let'us only find theroan l
and the rest will be easy." He there-
upon cautiously questioned her sisters;
and even the doMestics, as to whether

• any one gentleman had, appeared to be
more agreeable than any other. ,

No ; she had never exhibited any de-
cided preference. Did any ono see to
whom the letter was directed which she
carried to the post -on the day of her
leaving honie? No ; , it. was . not even
certain that she had .a letter at all.—
Could he see any of her handwriting?
Yes, plenty of it;' and he thereupon se-
cured a specimen.

Re then prepared a carefully written
description, and forwarded it, together
with her likeness,' to the various police
stations in this city and other large
towns. He visited every hole and cor7
nor of New York, watched the railway
derAs, and interrogated the clerks.—
Thelme and cry was raised everywhere

t—ln raised invain./
Now and again a message would be

tient to him, saying that a young lady
answering the description of the' tru-
ant was at some,distant town, and thi-
ther at once would the detectiverepair,
only to find that he_had his journey for

'as" 'A I
for

sea as ever. .Once ho fancied that he
saw Miss- Archbold in a earring° in
ilroadway, and followed it for a Jong
tithe, only to acknowledgehimselfagain
mistaken ; but lie was convinced, nev-
ertheless, that she had not left the coun-
try, and ho much tlonhted whether she
had left the town.

He had carefully examined,orcaused
to be examined, all the books of the va-
rious steamship companies, and "in-
terviewed" their agents, to no purpose.
The girl had melted into the- air, with-
out:leaving a trace behind her, and the

i
trail was a out as difficult to follow up
as that of mosquito over a rock.

An MUM ally liberal reward had been
offered by fr. Horton for any inforrna-
tio4 that would lead to her recovery ;
and constant applications were made
by individuals who professed either to
have seen her themselves, or to have
heard from some friend .who had seen
her, and many a wild goose chase was
the result; until at last the detective
began to fear that she bad made way
with herself, and actually visited the
Morgue more than once, when thebody
of a dead woman was advertised. Still
he did not relinquish his original idea,
and When pressed by his companion to
try some other tech, only repeated what
he had paid before : . . .

" Depend upon it, ii man is atthebot-
tom of it."

ent."

, One day a new thought struck him,
and absurd as it appeared, even to him-
self, he determined on giving it a fair
trial, and, startled his brother ofileer,by
remarking, "Dave, I am going to watch
old Hortsn." The other laughed at
him,- but did not oppose his suggestion,
as it gave at least a promise of seine-
thing to do.

Mr. Horton, in 'common with many
other gentlemen, was extremely fond
of driving, and au afternoon rarely
passed without his ordering his buggy.
He bad, of late, been much worked at
his office, and frequently slept at a ho 7
tel when.he found it was too late to*en-
joy an evening at home. There was
nkthing extraordinary inall.thisT-more
particularly as that home wasno onger
as cheerful as it used to be halve the
death of the father and the loss kif the
daughter—and no one paid any atten-
tion to his conduct.

Th? detective commenced his espion-
age inmediately, and Mr. Horton was
'Carefully .followed wherever he went.—
His drives were usually in the direction
of Harlem; and as ho was but little'
learned in horses, , and would have as
soon thought of driving a locomotiveas
a fast trotter, the officer became curious
to sde what it-was that induced him so
constantly.to patronize that road. He
therefore hired a vehicle,, and having
instructed this coachman to follow Mr.
Horton's bu gy, waited patiently for
the upshot, 1 hatever it might be. .

Of one thh g he was soon convinced.
Wherever Mr. Horton drove, it was Not
to Harlem ; for after pursuing 'that di-
reCtion for a short distance, lie turned
his horse's head and drove back toward
the city.' Closely followed by the de-
tective in the fly, he drove to a house
in the immediate neighborhood of the
*evi York. nOtel. Here he drew up,
and having rung the ,beli, entered with
the air of a man who was perfectly at
home.

The detective, in the mean time, left
his. carriage and took' up a position
where he could command a view of ev-
erything without being lintiself visi-
ble. Nearly an hour elapsed, and Mr.
Horton did not re-appear. What on
earth is he up to? thought the. detec-
tive; there must..be some great attrac-
tion hero; and he congratulated him-
self on the step be bad taken.

Presently ,the•front doofoPened, and
Mr: Horton stepped intothestreetwith
a lady on' his aria; whom he 'ie.nderly
assisted into the buggy. The 'lady's.
face was thickly veiled, and the looker-
on could not guess everfatliei ago, ex-
cept that her movements seemed those
of a young Woman: Mr. Horton seated
himself by her side and drove off, and
the detective. his'curioslty now excited
to the highest pitch, again started on
his trail; This led MM. straight to-the
Jersey ferry, and in course 'of time he
alighted, carriage and all, in Jersey
City.'

.Tile chase set off without delay to-
ward Newark, in happy ignorance of
a pursuer. When Newark was reach-
eil, Mr. Horton stopped at a hotel, and,
accompanied by the lady, went in, af-
ter ordering his-horse to be put up for
an hour or two. The detective soon
learned that he had ordered dinner, and
as his own appetite was good,, resolved
to imitate his example. While hismeal
was being prepared, he' loitered• about
the passage in the hope of obtaining'a
peep at the fair unknown. Presently
theopportunity came. One of the wai-
ters left the door open, and through the
crack the lady' was distinctly visible.

The detective fell back as if he had
been shot; plunged his hands. into his
pockets to find the portrait of Miss
Archbold ;' presently he pulled it out,
looked at it attentively, and then took
another peep through the crack in the
door. Apparently satisfied, be slowly
walked away, his countenance exhib-
iting a, mixture of the greatest surprise,
indignation and self-satisfaetion, At
this moment a waiter met him.

" Hallo !" said he ; "do that gentle-
man and lady often come here ?"

"Two or three times, a week, sir,"
bus the reply.

The deuce they do." said the detec-
tive, slowly. " Well, Iam—" what, he
did not say, for chuckling to himself.—
He wen t. out, jumped into the hack,
nod returned at full speed to New York.
He was conveyed straight to Mrs. Arch-
bold, and demanded to see rier alone.—
His manner, was so constrained, that
she instantly divined that something
most startling had happened.

" You have news—news of Mary?"
', Yes, Mrs. Arcl bold, I have, but I

don't exactly lcn w how I'm to tell
you."

"Where is she? what is she doing?
Speak, man, speak !""'

" Mrs. Archbold,' you' ask Mr. Hor-
ton ; he'll tell you better than I can."

" Mr. Horton ! What. do you mean ?

Does he know where she is?"
" I guess so—ho ought to."
" What is this mystery ?Tolt me all

you have _to tell me, plainly. I can
bear all."

" Well, don't blame me. Mrs. Arch-
bold, if you will have the truth—Mr,
Horton has knoWn allalong where your
daughter has been." -

" How dare you tell me so—how dare
you hint—?"

" Et's of• no use being angry, madam,
with die--7I have only done my thity.—
.1. have seen your daughter and Mr. nor-
ton together this afternoon ; hare but
just left them, and can take you to the
house which I SW them leave."

Mrs. Archbold did not faint, neither
scream, but her features grew rigid with
anger and pale with agitation: She left
the room, and in a very few minutes re-
entered it, dressed and ready to go out.

1 p]ane," she said ; and the Vivo si-
lently started on their errand. Wbeti
they arrived at the house, the detective
rang the bell, and asked' the servant if
Miss Archbold lived there.

" No, sir; we have hone but married
people hero.".

" Well," showing the portrait, ".doefi
this lady live here?"

" Yes, sir; but she hi not in at pres-

" Very well ; then we will come in
and wait for her; but you need not tell
her that any one is here:"

'The hours passed very tediously, lira]
the fortitude of Mrs. Archbold had al-
most given way, when a carriage drove
up to the door, and immediately after-
ward her daughter's voice was heard
bidding some one "good; night." The
carriage slowly &paled, and the de-
tective, bidding the mother keep close
behind Ihim, stepped quietly' into/ the
hall, ano stood face to face with the girl
he had o long been looking for.

‘ What 1 is ho in- the.citS7 stillV'
," Certainly, and doing a good busi-ness. He is a clever fellcp. He knew

that ho had a touch better chanceor be,=

ing unsuspected, if the girl,remained
close at home; and I must confess ',that
If it had not been fora whim; I should
never have caughthim."

,

[From tho Antl Slavery rtundard.],
TEMPERANCE.

•

GERRIT SMITH TO ITON. HENRY WILSON.
' PETERRORO, March 29th 1870.

Hole HENRY WILSON, Ur B. Senate.—
MyDear'ir :L--.1 have read your paper
on Temp ranee in the last N. Y. inde-
pendent. Whatever I see from your
pen Ire eagerly, expecting to be en-
lightene hsit. 13nt this paper disap-
points me. •

No small partofmy long hiehas been ;
spent in beseeching men to vote slave!
ry todetith.', But, as they would not '
bring it-to a bloodless end, it had to
go out in blood. Nearly as much ofmy life has been spent in beseeching
men to vote drunkenness to death. To
stop dramselling would be to provide
for the speedy death of nearlyiall drun-
kenness. What, whenJ. dramselling
shall be ended, may still remain of the
appetite for, alcohol and of the facilities
for gratifying it, will be easily controll-
able and in'a process of rapid disap-
pearance. Very unsuccessful, how-
ever, have been the far too limited
efforts to induce the people to vote an
end.to dramselling. They persist in
voting dramselling tickets and in up-.
holding that accursed license system
under which the whole land is thickly
dotted with dramshops, each of which
is a manufactory of madmen, murder-
ers incendiaries and paupers; each of
which hitlps make up the number of
the fifty,,thousand, who go annually
into dritukti-ds' graves ; and each of
which haven share in bringing annu-
ally into the ranks of drunkenness fifty,
thousand of our young men.

What in your paper before me, most
sprprises and pains me, is its perfect
silence in respect to voting. For years,
you were earnestly engaged in the work
of voting slavery to death. Hence you
connected yourself with an independ-
ent• anti-slavery politicAl party, and
eloquently summoned your fellow citi-
zens to ,do likewise. Why is it that
you are not now at work to get the
dramshop voted out of existence? I no-
tice that you speak of the labor we have
had with slavery and with its conse-
quences as a "political" labor, and pf
that we have with temperance as a
"moral" one. I beg you te inform
the public ofyour groundsfor this dis-
tinction. Is not the dramshop as much
as slavery the creature of law ?—and IS
Jolt political action to shut it up as
necessarily and as loudly called for, as
it was to terminate slavery?

Your reliance for, carrying forward
the cause of temperance is on the re-
viving of an interest in it in the church.
"THE ('riuncit MUST TARE UP THE
3tiorrint,l, say you in capitals. Now,
if you had said : "the church must takeup the matter of voting for temperance
or.,‘ in other words, of voting, against
the dramshop," my whole heart would
lnive fallen in with your injunction. I
like sermons and prayers, when their
avowed end is-to promote the doing of
the work, quit is to be done :—but I
loathe theth when they are made a sub-
stitnte for doing it. A ehuich, that,
expressly preach and pray rormento vole the shutting up of. tlie dram-
shop, is a church that I like. But such
it chureh is not common. Nay, tincoM---
mon is the church, whose votes do not
go to keep open this overflowing foun-
tain of the heaviest curses. You refer
to the guilty conduct of the church in
our old struggle with slavery. guilty
wherein? -She failed not,topreach and
pray against oppression. Her guilt
was in clinging to pro-slavery parties
mid refusing to testify against slavery
at the polls. Similar to this isher guilt
in the matter of the

you
and

drunkenness;—and you must' pardon
me for adding that you, instead of en-
tirely-ignoring the wickedness of her
drainshop voting, are, from your influ-
ential nosition in the church,:under
special obligation to bring home to her
and press upon her this great wicked-
ness. Would that, instead ofl writing
this paper, which I am criticising, you
had called on the church• to persuade
all her voters;to join the national polit-
ical party organized last September for
the suppression of dramselling% Some
of these voters are joiningit. kSome of
them are Still foolish enough to be:
lieve that their dramshop parties will
yet abolish the dratushop.just %there
were persons who were foolish enough
to believe that the old Whigand Demo-
crane parties would abolish slaVery. To
hang upon these parties which' as a
general remark, have not the least idea
of ever making war upon the i. ramshop
is, surely, a very poor way to elp tem-
perance. Some of these v)oters would
quit their dramshop parties tie join a
Party (if there was suelivla.ionfl)i which
goes against the .dramshdP 'and also
against certain things that,t hey, greatly
dislike. But the party, -which fights
the dramshop, will have its bands full,
though it shall fight nothing else. It
will need, too,'all the help it can get—
Catholic as wells as Protestant voters;
men of whateveit views of the Common
School ; Jews, ileventh day Baptists
and No-Sabbath men as well al3 Sunday
men. It is true hat a party for tem-perance and p`rotestantism might; as it
-is claimed it would, "sweep the State."
Such a party would, however, sweep it
not with temperance—but with a pm-
teslant frenzy. IL would bring no help,
hut, on the contrary, immense harm to
temperance. No good whatever would
cotno of such a party; whilst the sec-
tarian animosity,it would engender is
au evil beyond, computation. I have
now referred to some of the 'different
courses of different church members.
I close under this head with • saying
that a large share of the church ,mem-
hers manifest no interest whateVer ,in
the cause of temperance. .

" flood,evening, Miss Archbold."
" That is not my name," and she look-

ed him full in the face.
•

" Indeed. Do you not, then, know
this lady ?"

Her bravado was all gone then, and
uttering a scream that made even the
experienced police officer wince, she
covered her face with her hands and
fell fainting on the floor.

The detective, raising the young lady
in his arms, carried her out, and placed
her by her weeping mother's side in a
carriage he had procured. It is no in-
tention of mine to recount the scene 'he
,then witnessed between Mrs. Archbold
and her child. The detective,Jn all his
experience, had never met thelike, and
hopes never to meet it again. They
were both somewhat more composed
before they reached home, and the mo-
ther had again nerved herself to meet
the snake whom she had so long called
friend. Mr. Horton had come in, and
was in the dining room, where ho bad
been told by the other two daughters,
who had been previously instructed,
that Mrs. Archbold had gone to take
tea with. an acquaintance.

He turned quickly round, smiling
blandly, as the handle of the door was
turned, and was about to advance—-
when he .stood transfixed with tt‘rror,
and grasped the table for support.

Mrs. Archbold nev&spoke, but, t raw-
ing herself up to her full height, poin-
ted to her daughter, who had sunk into
a chair, and was sobbing convulsively.
Her sisters, rushing to'her sideirfondled
and embraced ;her, calling her by name,
and entreatiugher to be cairn. 'Pres-
ently Mt. Horton staggered,rather than
walked out, without breaking the si-
lence ; the street door was opened and
shut,:and he was gone.

" said I, "and how did it all
end V"

" Oh ! it was hushed up, as well as it
could be, though scores of people in N.
York will recognize the story, andknow
the actors in it.—Horton hadjascinated
the girl, I suppose ; he certainly was a
very pleasant MEWL He flattered her,
and tilled her head with rubbish, and I
have no doubt had an eye on her mo-
ney eventually wasthe means of.h is
wife obtaining a divprce from lam; and
I believe he is going 'to marry Miss
Archbold ; but I doubt 'if her mother
Will over speak to him again, although
they often meet."

You refer to the obvious declineIfintem-perance; anti you add that his decline
is notwithstanding all that. has been
done.in the last half coital , both in

and out of the church, to advance tem-
perance. But none shouldwonder that
this precious cause makes nb progress,
nor even that it falls. back. A man
undertakes to build a honse.. He col-
lects the materials for it—hut be leaves
them to rot. No wonder, then, that
the hodse is not built. But no more
room is there for wonder that the cause
'of temperance is not yet crowned with
success. Nearly halfa century ago, we
begari,-in our pledges, prayers, sermons;
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leetureS, ,singing and what not, our
preparatiOns for f4iat success. But, .
alas, wo went no farther than to pre-'pare to build. Instead of going for-
ward to the ballot-box to put up ourblinding, and to the statue-book -to
complete it, we rested in our worthless
preparateries—worthlesa because restedEvery' day, we were getting farth-
er and farther from erecting our build-
ing, because we were, every day, losing •
interest in our More and more stalepreparations and more and more de- •
cayed materials. Nay, so far from,erecting the temperance _edifice, we
have gone yearly to the polls and to the,legislatUre to prevent the erection.
Worse than this, we have gone there
to renew the supports oftherum edifice,
and to protect it from demolition at
the. hands ,of the handful of earnest r
tenaperance Men. This is a world of
shams—and wo'expeet nothing better
than that a large share of our leadiogmen will continue to. be interested inupholding them. Bait wecannot afford
to have a man of the power and influ-
ence of, Henry. 'Wilson countenance
these shams. •

I am glad you 'declare the temperance
work to be "the next step," and the pres-
ent time, when, asyou say, "politleiare-
construction issubstantially complete,"
to be "the opportune moment" foi tak-
ing this "next step." ManyRePthli-cans, whom I ask to take this '"next
step" Now, and to take it effedively in
the anti-dramshop party, excuse them-selves on the ground that, for the sake
of, the colored man, they must remain
lOhger in the Republican party. They
wish me to understand it is because
am incapable of sympathising with
their deep Interest in him, that I can
be so cruel, as to tear away their dear
anti-Slavery hearts from their dear anti-
slavery party. On the face of your
announcement that temperance is "the
next step," you are at disagreement
with these Republicans. But, perhaps,
they will flatter themselves your an-
nouncement was made with the under-
stood 'proviso that temperance is not
"the next step," if it can be taken only
at the expense of stepping out of the
Republican party. Indeed, they may.
even go so far as to suspect that Your
making temperance the concern of the
church instead of the voters, is only an
adroit expedient for saving the Repub-
lican party from being disturbed by it.
With great regard your friend,

GERRIT SMITH.

ElderKnapp on Swearing.
Elder Knapp is not adverse' ohaving

it understood that he may 'be regarded
as a sort of consulting physician for
sick souls, when the oilglnal family
doctor finds that his pharmacy has lost
its efficacy. In one of his recent raids
on the arch enemy of souls, heselected,
as being especially fit subjects for ani-
madversion, the profane swearers ; and
this is the way in which he " went" for
them : t.

" I will give you, my dear friends, a
picture from a scene in hell. The devil
is sitting in his private office, receiving
the souls as they are brought to him
from the upper world. In comes an in-
fernal jailer, conducting a soul to ever-
lasting names.

' Who are you.?' asks the devil, as the
culprit was. brought to where he was
sitting. Secretary Benjamin, of the
Confederate cabinet; was the reply.—
' Oh, yes, I knew you were coming,'
said the devil, as he turned the leavesof
his ledger and made an entry of the
Secretary's name. always showcon-
sideration to those that have shown it
to me. I'vegot to take you in, but I'll
try and make you as comfortable aspos-
sible.' lo the attendant: 'Show Mr.
Benjamin to a place as near as you can
get him to a current of air.'

The next arrival was a man who had
killed his mother-in-law. He was hung
in Cincinhati. "Pake him away,', said
the devil, ' but treat him kindly. the;
chances are two to one that he istirtmuch to blame. I remember his casel.
His mother-in-law came here three
weeks ago. She looked as though she
wanted killing. She's over in No. 63.
Put him there, and set thb old woman
in front of the furnace. No 63 is too
-cool for her.'

Pretty soda another victim arrives.I—-
' What has brought you here?' asks the
devil. My case is a hard one,' vas the
reply ; am here ;just because I swore.'

Because you swore?' nsked the devil,
rising angrily from his chair. Yes,
that's all the sin I ever did.' ' All the
sin !' re•eehoed the all the sha?'
Why, you mean, despicable, contempt-T.
ible, lowr lived vagabond,' said the dein-
il, as he brought his list down. on ti'r, .
table, there isn't a corner here that's
hot enough for you. Of all the.sixty
thousand preachers that spend their
Sundays in4lackguarding me, not one
Of them ever yet. accused me of swear-
ing. Blasphemed your Maker, didyott?
Profanedthe holy name ofyour Saviour,
that forgave his enemies upon the cross,
and died to save you from. here? You
did this, did you ?' The trembling cul-
prit Made noreply.: Why,' continued
the dqvil, whose voice aroseas hiswrath:i':
intensified—' why, there's noexcusefor

kou. A man by an unlucky blow may
ill another one. In pressing tempta-

tion a man' may steal ; he may lie to
save his neck, or to cheat his neighbor.
There's some excuse for him. Thefiro-faiie swearer has no excuse ! Attend-
ant, take this accursed scoundrel out of

sight: Put him up to his neck •

where the coal&are the hottest, and then
put somebody Ito sit on his accursed
head.-Harpers'.. .

A BRIDAL TROUSSEAU.-:-A Good mor-
row; Mrs. FogartY!" Thin, goodmor-
row, kindly,. Judy ; I, ;lope I see you
well this mornin ?" 'A Mrs. Fogarty,
you married your daughter?' 'I did,
praise be goodness!' Did she get a
good match?' Faix, thin, 'tin herself
that did. Didn't she get blind Mike,
that makes more money than any.three
beggars in Cork':' Pm• delighted to,
hear it, Mrs. Fogarty, I assure you, that
the world may wonder at the luck they
will have. Did you give her any for-
tune ?"Any fortune, is it? Ah, thin,
now, Judy, is it after insulting me yi)'d
be.? Sure ye know inyour heart that
a child of mine was never marriedNistid
outlit. Didn't I give her the best side
of 4uincy street, whiCh, if Well begged,
is wiorth seven and sixpence a week?',:r

Al young lady bfextraordinary capac-
ity addressed the following letter to her
cousin : "We is all well, and mother's
got the his Terricks brother Tom IS
got the Unpin Kaugh, and iliste Ann
has gota babe, and I hope these few
Hues will find you elf the /same, rite
rune. Your affectionatekusen.l) I


